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SERVICE IN CHURCHES '
MANY PROSPfCIIVf CITIZENS

TO GO TOHOUGHTON MONDA
LOCAL BRIEFS. muni asm"i ir. i i i . a k. 4 OF CALUMET ON SUNDAY is neverTHERE when

we have not
something of interest
for piano buyers.

Miss Olive Dauphenais ten yester
The Calumet branch of the luitlh

c vc never occn auic 10 iinu
BETTER REMEDY than '

Dr. Short's h
- -- -: Balsam j

For the cure of Coughs, Colds,

day for Isbpemlug to visit.
Miss Minnie Osborne is home from

two weeks' visit in Chicago.

American Naturalization league will
charter one or more jRclal street cars

The usual services will be conducted
In the churches of Calumet tomorrow.

Rev. C. I Adams of Calumet M. E.
church will preach In the morning on,

"Moral State Necessary to Faith" and
In the evening "Christ's Point of Con

to take sixty-fiv- e applicants for cltl John D. Cuddlhy left yesterday af
ternoon for the east on a business trlsenshlp papers, as veil as their wit

nesses, to Houghton Monday morn
E. W. Delf and daughters, .Marlon tact in Helping Men."Ing. It Is expected that moro than

New Instruments are being
ndded constantly to our col-

lection, and, besides, regular
styles In cases, we show ait

and Helen, left this morning for Mar
At the LauVlum M. E. church, the10D will be Included lit the party.

The local officers ulso wiah to an (juette. Sacrament of the Lord's Supper willWilliam L. Stannard left yesterday designs,, of original and .attractiveivnince that any aipllcant desirous of be observed in the morning and in theafternoon for Chicago on a short tnisl
ness trip.applying; fur citizenship papers for tho evening. Rev. W. M. Ward will preach

the third of his series of bible recitalsMay term of court may accompany

5 Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping
i Cough and Soreness in the chest. J

25 Cents the bottle J
X PREPARED ONLY BY $
I VASTBINDER & READ, '""""
xx,X"X",X',xxxxX"Xx-xxxx- x

Thomas J. Donlan, of the Dollar Daythe party Monday. The Fpoelal car or hotel, was a Calumet business visitor on the theme, "The Triumphant Entry
into Jerusalem."cars will leave lied Jacket at 7: SO

AWmyesterday afternoon.

Hut a still better inducement than the
external appearance of these pianos is their
splendid tone qualities and construction.

We Invite prospective patrons to look beyond
the matter of design and llnlsh and Investigate
"beneath the surface."

o'clock In the morning. "Drawing Near to God" is the subVillage Clerk Kills reports eightThe oihcor. will hold a school of ject selected by Rev. George D. Har- -
births and lx deaths for the month ofInstruction this evening at 8 o'clock in January in tho village. ger of the First liapttet church for his

morning discourse and for the evening.the Red Jacket townhall for those in
Mrs. Ceorge D. P.lasl left yesterdaytending applying for their second pa- - 'Escaping from Prison." Arrangementsafternoon for Cleveland, where theIers on Monday. It Is hoped that

will spend the next two weeks. have been made for a concert to be
given by tho men's division of theSupt. W. J. Urcn of the Tamarack

everyone of the sixty-fiv- e will make
a point of Ining present. The meet-
ing Is not a general tnie, but Ik to be Mining company, left yesterday after hurch next Tuesday evening.

Communion services will be connoon for Milwaukee on business.held solely to instruct applicants. ducted at the Christ church, Eplsco- -The Ladies' Aid society of the Tarn- -Local officers of the dub do not take al, tomorrow morning, with a mistrack M. R church will give a social

We make our pianos for practical use, not mere-
ly foi oinament, and It Is on this basis that we ask purchasers to
make their decision.

Even the lowest priced piano we have Is substantially made so
that any Instrument bought here will give satisfactory service.

Piano buyers are invited to visit our salesrooms, where we tan dem-
onstrate the constructive and musical excellence of our instruments.

Easy payments.

Cable Piano Company
1 15 5th St. Tel. 420 R. W. Wilson. Mgr.

vlndly to the suggestion that the name
In the church iwirlors this evening.of the league be changed from the

K, J. McVeigh, local superintendent
sionary sermon) by Rev. J. A. Ten
Droeck. In the evening the pastor will
preach on the theme, "Henry VIII and
tho Church of England."

nrrtbh-A- rlean to the American lea
f the Metrojolitaii Life Insurancegue. It 1.4 claimed that the club was

organized principally in the Interests ompany, has returned from an cast-r- n

trip. "Thirsting for God" is the text
of residents who formerly lived under chosen by Rev. L. K. Long for hisMrs. F. II. Atkinson and family haveBritish protection. morning discourse at the Calumet

The first dollar deposited here
to your credit is the stepping stone to better things

If from One Dollar 'u steadily increase the amount to One Hun-

dred I.ll.irs to Five Hundred to One Thousand Dollars, you have
a comfortable sum awaiting your disposal.

Our Savings Department lulia you increase your account by adding
3 per cent Interest to all savings and meanwhile keeps your money
tsafe from theft or lire!

DEPOSIT THE FIRST DOLLAR TODAY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LAURIUM

arrived in Calumet to join Mr. Atkin-
son, who Is principal of the Washing Congregational church and for theIMPROVEMENTS ARE MADE. venlng, "Things' That Accompanyton school.

Salvation."Mlko Schmalzel, formerly of OakSom Notable Changes in Two Depart
The services at the Tamarack M. E.street. Is expected in Calumet today FINNS LEAD IN BIRTHS.ments of Vertin Bros.

Vertln Pros, are having extensive al church will be In charge of Rev. J. C.or tomorrow from Inmona. Cal., where
month. - There were two violent
deaths, three from pneumonia, two
from heart disease, one from typhoid
fever, and three still-bor- n children.

he has been for some time.
Alberto Creco, representing an Ital- -

terations made In the Interior of their
store. In the gents' and youths' cloth-
ing department, of which Louis J.

McCune, who will preach in the morn-
ing on, "Christ Rebukes Coveteous-ness- "

and the evening, "The Two
Rlindmen."

in daily newspaper, published in New
ork, is In Calumet on a business trip.Heiring is the head, these alterationsSurplus and profits S35.000.00.Capital $100,000.00. Rev. S. Polklnghorne of the Kear- -Mr. Greco's home is in Cleveland, O.are most pronounced.
The case of Henry Romberg,At the entrance to the clothing de

sarge M. E. church will preach tomor-
row morning on, "Drawing tho Lines"harged with the petty larceny of 6,

has been dismissed by Justice Fisher, and tomorrow evening, "The Heart
That Is Not Right."settlement of the case having been

partment, which is situated on the
ground floor, a large plate glass mir-
ror 1m being installed, as well as a
smaller mirror, both to be located on
cither side of the entrance to the de

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pentecost, of tin.

Alloues, desire to thank their numer-
ous friends for the kind expressions of
sympathy received during the Ions .,f
their daughter. Especially would they
thank Drs. Kruger and King, Rev. Mr.
Oatey, the choir, Messrs Harper ami
Thomas .and all those who sent floral
offerings, or in any way helped to
lighten their burden of sorrow. n

Are First For Month of January With
Total of 26.

, Township Clerk George Martin has
complied the list of births and deaths
for the month of January. Seventy-fou- r

births and twenty-on- e. deaths
have been reported. Of the births the
Finns are In the lead with a total of
26, the Slovenian-Croatia- n population
being second with 18. '

Follow ing Is the list of births by na-
tionalities:
. Finnish, 26; Slovenian-Croatia- n, 18;

American, 8; English, 6; Italian, 5;
Norwegian, 4; Canadian, 4; Hungarian,
2; and Germar, 1.

Of the deaths it is encouraging to
note that, not a single death from tu

effected. ' "Stumbling Rlocks" is the theme an
Arthur Ileldeman, son of the Rev. nounced by Rev. D. D. Stalker for his

morning sermon at the Calumet Firstand Mrs. A.. L Ileldeman, of this city,
Presbyterian church and for the even
ing, "Healing the Cripple."

Rev. W. II. Collycott, pastor of the
Osceola and Hoston M. E. churches will
onduct services at the Hoston church The Ginnelle lock on the Siene Is

so constructed that one man can open
or shut It by touching an electric

In the morning, and In the evening will
reach at the Osceola M. E. church.

It's Like

Pulling Teeth
sometimes to awaken men to the

necessity of buing clean coal, but

If you'll try one ton of our coal

berculosis was reported during the button as he sits in his office.Ills theme for the evening it, "A Great

partment.
Large open racks for overcoats al-

so have been put In, as well as an open
forty-fo- case, capable of holding 500
suits of gents' and youths' clothes.
Large wide aisles, well lighted, also
are noticeable, improvements. Two
large display tables, with brass fur-
nishings, have been Installed, and every
article of clothing offered for sale Is
now placed on hangers and racks.

On the second floor, where F. C.
ISrown is in charge, changes have been
made, and several new tables displays
Installed. Other Improvements will be
made in this department during the
next few weeks. This floor Is used
principally for the ladles' cloak

Question."
Stephen Paull of Osceola, will occu

returned yesterday from Helslngfors,
Finland, where he has concluded his
studies.

Rev. W. II. Collycott, of the Osceola
M. E. church, will address a men's
meeting tomorrow afternoon In the Y.
M. C. A. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to the men of the community.
A basketball throwing contest, to

consist of twenty-fiv- e shots, is to be
held shortly at the Y. M. C. A., entries
being confined to businessmen, seniors
and members of the Intermediate
classes.

The funeral of the clghtecn-months-o- li

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Stafford will take place tomorrow af-

ternoon, with services at St. Anne's
French church, and Interment in Lake
View cemetery.

py the pulpit at the Red Jacket Con-

gregational church both morning and
evening tomorrow. A communication

Properly Guarded
Building is YALE.Just received from Rev. Farquahr, whor) we'll guarantee you will appreciate

If?' the valuc of lts continued use. has been invited to accept the pastor
ate of the church, indicates that he Is
Inclined to accept, and a definite de' COBvRiCrtT
cision is exected some time this afterPHONE

7-1- REDW. ULSETH noon and will probably be announced
tomorrow.VIOLATIONS ARE FEW.

ELKS' BOWLING SCORES.

J
Balsams Take Two of Thr Games

Locked
Some padlotks can be opened by a

quick rap on the case. Others can bo
picked by sliding a little piece of ntcel
past the locking r.;t i ;.i In the key-wa- y

and releasing the eingle lever
locking shackle.

Try this with a YALE pintumbler
padlock. You will be fooled. Tho
shnckle of the YALE is locked at both
ends.

We have padlotks at all prices fr
all purposes. For best security, get
the YALE "Standard" or "850" styles,
which are made in a largo number of
sizes.

From Poplars.

The Dalsams tKk two out of the37 YEARS IN BUSINESS
three games played with tho Poplars

AT THE CROWN THEATER.

Aud Crutter WnT Entertain Patrons
After Next Monday.

Commencing today, John Vogel will
assume the management in addition
to the ownership of the Crown theater
on Fifth street. Al Abbott who has
been manager of the theater for the
past eight month and his wife, Tess
Abbott, who has 'been one of the prin-
cipal entertainers, leave this afternoon

on the Elks bowling alleys last evening
by tho following scores:

Balsams.
Rocho 122 127 134

Daniuist ..107 123 113

Merchants & Miners Bank
CALUMET, MICH.

Capital - $150,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. $21 0,600.00
Stockholders' Liability - - $150,000.00

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

McKelvle 107 115 107

Hall 166 1SS 173

Quiet Season in the State Game War-
den's Department.

State Came Warden Charles Pierce
says that thU is the 'quietest winter
In years. As a general rule there are
many violations during the cold
months by trappers who violate the
law governing the taking of fur bcar-in- -r

animals .but this winter there
leems to have been but little trouble

and the reports received at the offlceof
Mr. Pierce show that everything has
worked along in a very quiet mnrer.

In many instances the hunters and
trappers are co-o- rating with tho
deputies In order to protect the game
ns they realize that the protection of
the department Is worth more than
the little money that could be made
by evading the provisions of the stat-
ute. During the fall while the deer
season was occupying the entire atten-
tion of the department many convic-
tions were secured. In a great many
cases hunters from outside of the
state were the guilty onei, and some
of them were brought Into court and
forced to pay heavy flues.

Distel 158 139 157 eckonen Hardware (To.
fifth Street " Calumet, Mich.Totals 660 6S3

Poplars.
E'.wards 1S2 103

W. Smith 135 118

Scott 92

Rundell 114

SMALL SUM DEPOSITED each MONTH will toon PRO-
VIDEA a FUND on which you can DRAW during SICKNESS

or when OUT of WORK.
Dautno 117 84
Sweeney

AN ACCOUNT MAY UU OPENED WITH ONE DOLLAR Sands 187 142

C84

139

153

100

126
13(

652

.S33

.667

.500

.500

.500

.333

.:;33

.333

Total . ..713 651
Standing of the Teams.

Hemlocks 5.
.; .

Strswberries Bur.ch Beets ' Cranberries
Calif. Artichokes Bunch Carrots Water Crass
Ripe Tomatoes Spinach Parsley
Cucumbers Green Peppero S.itnish Onions
Round Radish Shives Floridr Tanjcrines
Wax Beans Head Lettuce Mrlaga Grepea
Cauliflower Leaf Lettuce Wino S. Apples
Brussel Sprout Endive Lettuce Jonrtl an Appleo
Oyster Plant Sweet Potatoes Florida Grape Fruit
Leekt New Potatoes Gold Buckel Oranges
Green Onions Squash extr sweet.

Si rucesGET VALUABLE PROPERTY.
oplars 3

Hickories 3Three Calumet Women Beneficiaries of
IT'S

HARD WORK Will of Their Father Cherries 3
OakR 2
Balsams 2
Pines 2

Three Calumet women have receiv
td notice that two valuable farms, and
considerable timber land, located in
Finland, has been left to them by their3& father, the late Andrew Conrad Aud Cluster.

for Chicago, where Mr. Abbott as

loosening the "klng-viii- " log In a
lumber jam, but scarcely harder
than our efforts to please every-
body. Pest possible stock, well sea
soned and carefully handled, large
assortment of sizes, close buying
and equally close selling and
prompt deliveries lulu to make our
lumber yard popular with lumber
nceder". Are you one?

sumes the management of the 'Sheldon
The beneficiaries are Mrs. Olga

Matilda Mustonen, of Centennial
Heights, Mrs. Anna Elizabeth Lampsa,

TONNAGE TAX MATTER.

Of interest to local people will be
tho announcement that tho tonnage
tux blll Is to be brought up for dis-
cussion at Lansing next Tuesday. Rep-
resentatives of both the copper and
iron mining Industries will be present
and present faeti and figures bearing
on the question. The outcome is vital
to the upper peninsula, as a tonnage
tax would hit the mining companies
han'fi and In turn affec tho people of
this region.

lArmstrone-Thielma- n Lumhp.r Co.

of Centennial Heights, and Mrs. Anna
Christina Karvoncn, of Florida.

The papers. calling on tho beneficiar-
ies to go to Finland or to send power
of attorney to prove their titles to the
estate were received In Calumet yes-
terday by Justice C O. Jackola, It Is
probable that power of attorney will
be served on Judge Anttl Seppanen, of
I'leahorg, Finland, who is acting on
behalf of the estate in Finland.

HUQBELL CALUMET HANCOCKfiB'

theater on Madison street.
Mr. Vogel will conduct the Crown

along the Fame lines as those followed
by Mr. Abbott and will provide varied
moving picture programs each week,
exercising the utmost care to secure
the best pictures obtainable for his
patron.4.
' Aud Cruster, who has filled several
previous engagements at tho moving
picture playhouses of thl. city and is
very popular with the local patronfl,
will join the staff of the Crown theater
next iMjonday rendering the illustrated
songs. Mr. Cruster's many friends are
jdeased with the announcement of his
return to Calumet.

The19QQWasher
t News want ads bring results. fr

.4.
DEATH OF AHMEEK WOMAN.State Savings Bank

Laurium, Michigan
ESTABLISHED NOVEMBER 1897

will wash lace curtains perfectly clean with-
out breaking a thread and will handlo heavy
quilts, carpets, etc., with ease.

Don't rub your clothes to pieces and your
life nway over on old washboard, the Bavlng
on clothes alono will soon pay for the washer.

To wash Miner's Clothes is very hard work
if you do m the old way, but it Is no work
at all If jrj use the "1900" Washer.

W tho handle the

Mrs. George A. Mitchell Pastes Away
After Short Illness.

After a lingering Illness, death
claimed Mrs. George A. Mitchell of the
Ahmeek location, last night. She was
twenty-thre- e years of age, and is sur-
vived by her husband and two small

JOHN T. ROWE RETURNS.

John T. Rowe, deputy food. insector,
returned from Lansing last evening.
He will assume his new duties Mon

children, as well as her father, Nels O. day. 'Mr. Rowe states that tho cop

Northern Michigan
Building & Loan Ass'n

6206
SHARKS SOLD IN
JANUARY SERIES

Let us tell you why.

Series still open.

FAUCETT RRO. A. GCCK
Ass't Sec'ys.

Calumet and Laurlum.

Northern Michigan
Building & Loan Ass'n

Nordstrom, of Water street, Wolverine, per country members of the house andCapital
Surplus Fund

$75,000.00
$100,000,00 und eight brothers and sisters. senate to a mati are looking after the HIThe funeral will be held next Tues RSALintereats of the copier country faith

GEARLESS WATER

MOTOR WASHER
day afternoon from the residence of fully and well. William R. Oates, sec-

retary to the governor, also Is heartMr. Nordstrom at Wolverine, with
services at the Norwegian M. E. and oul with the local members In

any measure that affects this part ofthurch on Eighth street. Red Jacket.
Rev. M. Erlekson will officiate. Inter tho state.
ment will be In Lake View cemetery.

BENEFIT SKATING PARTY.
T IS THE CHARGE

OFFICERS

JOHNSON VIVIAN JAMES T. FISHER
President Cashier

WM. H. THIELMAN EDWARD P. BAST
Vice-Preside- nt Ass't Cashier

DIRECTORS

Johnson Vivian Wm. Thielman
F. S. Carlton, Jas. A. Torreano, Jas. T. Fisher

J. P. Petermann W. H. Faucett

Arrnrgements have been made lira
benefit skntlng party to be given byA warrant wns sworn out this

in Justice Fisher's court for the the ladles of the Mohaw-- Catholic

?n.'y, oarIeM motor tht has the full proper movement whichIs absolutely necessary to wash clothes cleanPositively no danger with a Gearless In mutilating fingers or

Carlton Hardware(po.
' PHONE 1G4 CALUMET, MICHIGAN 400 FIFTH ST

arrest of Howarrt It. Sanders of this churth at the Glacladom next Wed
nesday evening. The full Mohawkcity, charging lilm with

Complaint was made by the man's band has been engaged to furnish mu-
sic for this oecn.ton and an enjoyablewife. The warrant "Will Ix served

SKI TOURNAMENT
at lihpeming, February
22nd. Low Excursion
Fares from all stations
on The "South ShoreM

some time during this afternoon, and
tho rase likely will be heard this

evening Is u isured. A large number
of Calumet people are Mini kin - ar-
rangements to attend.3C


